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M1RAMICH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 23, 1901.«FJ'

! W. P. Price, St. J>hn, igid 32, leaving a 
wife and two children.

Oreastad In s Mill Furnace- of Collector of Customs and of InlandI has been for a good many years the popular obtained an injunction from Hon. Mr. 
chief dispenser of the Mackenzie drug store Justice Hahington to prevent it. The sale, 
staff, and his personal friends in the comm- therefore, did not take place. The Bank, 
unity number a great many. A popular the School Trustees of Chatham, and Mr. 
subscription was quietly made up for him Heckbert are carrying the matter to the 
and on Tuesday evening a purse of gold was , Equity court. Meantime the Chatham 
presented to him in a neat speech by ex- World is again committing contempt of 
alderman Burr during the progress of a ! court by delivering its judgment in the 
supper which was tendered to him at the matter*
City restaurant. He made an appropriate 
response and there was quite a round of 
speeches afterwards, all eulogistic of the 
departing guest and expressive of the g >od 
wishes by which he is followed to his new 
held. Sc, Michael's Band turned out to 
give eclat to the occasion* Mr. McLoon 
was taken home, seated in » chair, which 
was borne by his enthueisetic friends, end 
the Bend serenaded him there about twelve 
.o’clock, and he expressed his warm thanks 
for the compliment.

After remaining in Boston s while we 
understand Mr MoLoon intends to seik 
employment in New York. Everybody 
wishes him the best of good luck.

For Coooh, horse ail, stoppage and fever 
use the GRANGER CONDITION POW
DERS. A genuine Condition Powder,
Blood Pnrifier and Toaio. The Granger is 
guaranteed superior to many so called Con
dition Powders in smell Cnd large packages.

gptramwhi and the §torth 
£hon, etc. The J. B. Snowball 

Co. Ltd.
Revenue at Bathurst under the government 
of the Dominion of Csnsda, and was indebt
ed to it in » large sum of money, etc-, and

I On Wednesday night list Liwrence 
Guthro, Fred. Burgess, Peter Gaudet and 

! Joseph Haohey were working in the 
Charles Wilson, aged 21, of Milledgeville, ' Suowball mill attending to the fires— that this note is one of p number Which the

putting sawdust and refuse into the defendant and a number of others were 
furnaces and fire holes. About midnight induced to make or indorse on the represent- 
Gaudet, who was working with Gothro on ©tion and assurance that certain criminal 
top of the boilers went out to cool himself
iu the fresh air, as is usual with menât , ..
such work, and when he returned, after John E- Baldwin, charging him with the 
an absence of ten or fifteen minutes, he misappropriation of the funds in his hands 
missed Guthro.
seen afier. About daylight, when clean- ! he would be immediately reinstated in his 
ing the furnace, Burgess noticed something office from which he had been suspended : 
unusual in it, and on raking the mass out I 
thought it was human remains. As he 
and his companions had been unsuccess
fully reaching for Gothro, he concluded 
that they must be those of the poor fellow, 
and that he had fallen through one of 
the holes through which refuse was fed to 
the furnace.

Mr. W. B. Snowball, business manager 
of the company, deeming the matter one 
for full investigation, made a declaration 
не follows, and submitted it to coroner 
M. S. Benson

if George McClueky, Millidgeville, thesup- 
port of bis invalided father and mother.

.

' <the bread winner of his mother and sisters.
Robert Logan, Jos. Niabe*, and Henry 

Codner escaped with only a few superficial 
outs and braises. The accident occurred

Grr THE reliable KENDRICKS.

To-Morrow is Viotoaia Day—a public 
holiday,

100 Laborers wanted, 
ment.

proceedings then pending against the said
about half-past three o’oloék, and doctors 
from the city were hurried *to the eceoe of 
the disse 1er. Toe chimney was a hundred 
feet high. A portion of the fire brick lining 
had become detached and the workmen Were 
making repairs. It was impossible to erect 
stagings inside, eo these were built up from 
the outside. The workmen on the inside 
wrere supported by a swinging platform run
ning over a pulley at the top. A rope was 
connected with a winch standing at the base 
and to the tab hanging inside in which 
bricks composing the lining were placed as 
detached and lowered. The work had been 
progressing favorably all day when suddenly 
those outside heard a rending, grinding 
sound and a cloud of dust at the man hole 
told that the lining had slid from the sides 
and collapsed. The weight of this falling 
mass on the inside forced the bottom of the 
structure outward and before the startled 
men at the foot had time to jump from 
danger, the whole chimney shattered like a 
house of cards. Jewett’s Mill ia one of the 
oldest on the river end only reopened this 
spring after two yeais idleness.

The inquest held on the dead men resulted 
in a verdict of accidental death. r,L

- See advertise- Provincial Appointments-
The latter was never aa collector, woull be abandoned, and thatProvincial Government appointments are 

gazetted as follows :—
R. L. Maltby, as Chairman of the Local 

Board or Health of District No. 29, New
castle, in the County of Northumberland.

_ Robert Randolph Call, to be High Sheriff 
for Northumbeilaod ; Augustus Legere for 
Kent ; Oesime Blanchard for Gloucester 
and James E. Stewart for Restigonche.

Romain Savoy, of Alnwick, Northumber
land county to be a commissioner fur taking 
affidavits to be read in the Supieme Court.

To be Rev і sors in Reetigourhe County :
Allan G. Adams, for the Town of Csmp- 

bellton.
Duncan Robertson, for the Parish of 

Durham.
Thomas Craig, for the Parish of Col borne.
William U. Smith, for the Parish of 

Dalhousie.
John T. Vvutoar, for the Parish of 

Addington.
John J. McIntyre, for the Parish of 

Balmoral.
Murdock Murray, for the Parish of Eldou.

K ! SPRING AND SUMMER GOODSFob Pair* sod LsmeooM uee KEN
DRICK’S LINIMENT.be

Are Now Arriving inand charges that the said John E. Baldwin 
j was not reinstated in his said office, but was 

dismissed therefrom, and that the said
The Gebmahia Concert entertainments 

are drawing big crowds.

Carts, Wagons and Cart-Wheels, of 
his own make, are offered for sale by Mr. 
Alex. Robinson.

DRESS MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS,
DAPERIES. NAPERIES,transaction was a fraud on the defendant 

and was illegal, and that there never was 
and is not any consideration or value in the 
said note between any parties thereto, and 
that the said Jones and Hansard, endorsees 
as aforesaid, weie privy to and had full 
knowledge and nonce of the said transaction 
and the illegality thereof.”

It appears thst, as set out in said notice of 
defence from the evidence that the said John 
E. Baldwin was a defaulter to the Dominion 
government, and it also appears that a 
number of hie friends, perhaps on account of 
bin large and helpless family, agreed to come 
to his assistance, and on representation made 
to them or some hope theÿ entertained in 
the mercy of the government, if the amount 
in default waa paid he would be retained in 
office. It does not appear that any person 
authorized to make such a promise did make 
it. Mr. Baldwin, having secured the ser
vices of Mr. E. F. Jones as his attorney, 
v in ted a number of hie friends on the North 
Shore, and induced or procured from them a 
number of notes of hand for various same of

HOUSEKEEPERS’ REQUISITES.
BOOTS & SHOES.HATS & CAPS. CLOTHING.

EV .

Ш
IP

RUNKS, VALISES. ETC.Big Double Show і—The Germania, at 
Masonic Hall. The whole town ia rushing 
to see it.

Fire Mr. John Hughes’ stable, near 
the. Golden Ball edrner, was destroyed by 
fire last Saturday, A good deal of hay wee 
burned.

The Harkins Dramatic company played to 
a full houee m Chatham on Monday night, 
putting on “The Little Minister.”

Certificate Granted Dsvid J. Gul
liver, Duuglaitown, has been granted a third 
eogiùtei’s certificate.

be eb&by ttfcle 
ÿorma Ashlejr, only 7 years <#d, of the 
Germania Company, at MasOnic Hatt this

і ШЬ‘ ___

Personal:—Mr T ‘J Gallagher, of Monc
ton waa in town this week.-

Mr CAO Brnee left for England, via 
Rimouaki' on Saturday,

Mr Alex Rob neon is slowly recovering 
from his late attack of paralysis.

“William M" ia the name of the hand
some new tug, built by the Miller Machine 
Work*, Ch.th.m, for Bled. Smolsir, E«q., 
of В idgetowo, *od Uaoohed l*«t S.tord.y 
morning.”

.

I, Wra. B. Snowball, of the town of 
Chatham, manager, make oath and say— 
That the body of Lawrence Guthro of 
Chatham, laborer, ia misting, and some 
supposed humtn remains having been 
found at Chatham ;

Tnafc the said Lawrence Guthro was 
working in the mill of J. B. Snowball 
Co., Ltd.,near where the supposed human 
remains had been found, and that the said 
Lawrence Gothro being missing it is/be
lieved by me an investigation is desirable 
that the truth may be arrived at ;

That owing to the foregoing I am of the 
opinion that there is good reason for 
believing that the said Lawrence Goihro 
is dead, and if so that he did not come to 
his dearii from natural causes, but came 
to his death under circumstances requir
ing investigation by a coroner’s inquest.

Meantime the remains were examined 
by Dr. Fred. A. Richard, who alio 
thought they were those of a human 
being and an inquest being decided on, 
the coroner and the following jury investi
gated the matter 

John J, Noonan, foreman,
Wm. J. Mo watt,

» Philip Molmyre,
A. McLennan,
John Dunn,
Robert Whelan,
Pat’k Nowlan.
R. A. Lawlor, Q. C., appeared for the 

Attorney General.
Fred Buiges-i gave test mony as follows: 

was working at the ti iuwball ftml Wed
nesday night cleaning fires ; deceased was 
feeding fires ; saw deceased at work about 
20 minutes of- 12. Between 12 and 1 
missed him and all searched for him. 
About three o’clock in the morning when 
cleaning the furnace witness found some 
thing unusual, which he raked out and 
laid at the furnace door ; thought it to be 
human remains ; sent for Guthro’s 
fa her and showed him what had been 
found. Witness did not consider the 
work of feeding the refuse to the 
boilers to be dangerous. This was the 
first accident of the kind there.

Peter Gaodet was working with de
ceased who came there to work Sund -y 
night week. Only witness and deceased 
were there at the time ; witness working 
at No. 5 hole and deceased at No. 4 ; 
witness went out to get some air ; might 
have been out ten minutes ; when he 
returned missed deceased ; witness con
tinued working for ten or fifteen min- 
o>es ; then went to the holt* where he 
had sneu him working last and found it 
open—looked down, but did not see 
anything of him ; was not surprised at 
tbe hole being open, as the men work
ing generally cover the holes only partly 
up after filling them. Witness <hen 
went to No. 3 hole, and that 
was open also, and he covered it. 
Gothro generally worked at No. 3 * and 
No. 4. Witness then went ou with his 
work, but spoke to Hachey, Burgess and 
McEwen about it. Hachey and McE wen 
went to look for deceased.

Witness continued :—There are three 
ways of get ring off the furnaces, it is a 
common thing for men to go out as I did 
to get a little air. I car not give any 
information to the jury as to how be 
disappeared. I saw no strange men about 
the mill last night. Gothro used to 
bring his lunch with him at night. Only 
refuse from the mill is burned in the 
furnaces.

Dr. F. A. Richard testified as follows : 
I was called this mo- ning to ex unine 

some substance. I saw boues evidently 
destroyed by fire, and the mass I would 
consider to be the organs of some being. 
I found bdues resembling human bones. 
1 found part of the vertebra, skull, pals e 
bone, part of ribe, tooth, which in my 
opinion most be parts of the human body. 
It waa down at Snowball's mill ш the 
presence of the coroner and jury that l 
examined them. One reason for my 
thinking they are human bones is that the 
skull bones and other bones are in proper-

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
e^ : — j '

The conclusion of the Lenten Season will mark the begining of a 
large increase in our Grocery trade. It is therefore to1 our interest to 
see that our stock in all lines of Grocery Staples is epmpletely assorted. 
We may say that our prices are right and our trade h maintained a 
fair average for this season of the year.Ниячкх bee vote! to have . Water and 

Sewerage Syatem.
t * Considerable excitement was occasioned 

at geesexjMITueMlefr 14th, by Mr. Bell, the 
W#fl borer, who tr- sinking lin artesian well 

Scotia, atnkmg an

Wooden ware. * English Spices.IE - Bronchitis Is low Epidemic-
**• —' - VÎ . t

It has slwsys been oor bousHhat we tell 
none but the very best

for the Bank ef Nuvs 
oveifbw .which threw a stream ia the air for 
a distance of about 14 teet and made quite a 
little flood for the time being. The water 
gradually settled down until it was about 
four or five feet from the top of the pipe, 
where it bubbled and worked just like a 
boiling spring. A lighted match held over 
the top of the pipe ignited gas which was 
coming up in great force and by the way it 
burned before it could be extinguished, it 
looked a« if a sufficient quantity could be 
obtained from tbe well to supply the town 
with light.

This is the season of the year 
for all kinds of house-cleaning 
supplies and we recommend our 
Stock of

Bank of Montreal Quango-Bronchitis is becoming very prevalent, bat 
is not now incurable, for Catarrhoz jne cores 
even the worst oases. Catarrhozone inhaler 
•ends the medicated air into every air pas
sage in head, bronchial tubes a d lungs ; it 
reaches the germs and destroys them. 
Catarrhuzoue soothes and ooola the inflamed 
membranes, quickly cures the dry cough 
and feverishness, and the laborious breathing 
and soreness in the wind-pipe are relieved at 
once, W neu Catarrhuzoue is inhaled, Bron
chitis ia cured in one to five days. It has 
been extensively need, and never onoe failed. 
Even oases of 6, 10 and 20 years standing 
that have b» filed the skill of the beat

F. E Winslow, E«q., Manager of(the 
Bank of Montreal at Chatham ia to be retired 
from that position in a short time—perhaps 
within the present month. The gre.at 
financial institution which he so long repre
sented here has a liberal superannuation 
system. It not only provides for its retired 
officers during their lives but also for their 
widow*. Mr. Winslow’s record here as a 
Bank-manager or agent, extends back a 
period of forty years. He was first in charge 
of the agency of the Central B*nk. When 
that institution went ont of business, he 
took charge of sn agency here of the Com 
mercial Bank of St. John, but, soon after, it 
too went to the bad, not, however, -by any 
mistakes made at its Miramicui agency; 1

Tnirty-two years ago, when the construc
tion of the Intercolonial Railway was gtViog 
an impetus to business here, the Mirainiohi 
agency of ihe Bank of Montréal wes 
established at Newcastle with Mr. Winslow 
in charge and with a sub-ageucy iu Chatham. 
After the R*ilw»y was completed the 
agency was transferred to Chatham, Under 
Mr. Winslow’s continued management, and 
it so ismaius until his successor arrives. It 
is needless to say that the many patrons of 
the Bank have learned to look upon M'f. 
Winslow as an important part of it, not 
easily dispensed with, and they regret that 
he has reached the institution’s “age limit,” 
although apparently still as brigot as the 
dollars in which he has so long dealt. He is 
one of Chatham’» most public spirited and 
valued citizens and the general hope is that 
his retirement from the bank will not be 
followed by hie removal from the town, in 
the social life of which the family occupy eo 
prominent a place.

Mr. Winslow’s successor in the Back will 
be Mr. R B. Crombie, who had charge of 
the sub-agency here about twenty-two years 
ago, and very favorably remembered by 
many in the community. He came back 
several times after bemg removed to Belleville 
and finally carried off one of Chatham’s most 
estimable young ladies, Miss Susan Benson, 
and, it is needless to say, that Mr. and Mrs. 
Crambie and their children will be heartily 
welcomed.

ENGLISH SPICES.
"A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK. 
МОНЕТО ARRIVE.

money in whole amounting to $1,050. With 
these notes в і obtained, Mr. Jones returned 
to St. John and endeavored to dispose of 
them to money lenders in St. John, but 
tailed. Matters becoming somewhat desper
ate, parties on the North Shore appealed to 
J. J. MoGaffigan to come to their help, and 

.ter some delay and correapondence, Mr. 
oG*ffigan agreed to make an advance to 

Mr. Jones, the attorney of Baldwin, on the 
security of these notei, of $800, which Jones

WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 
BROOMS, TUBS A_ * Й

Ї У&-'

TAPIOCA.and
ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES.

A very popnUr Article at .11 reisont.

OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT |()e. PER 
LARGE PACKAGE IS JUST 

THE THING.

SALT.ш
Bsnd la the Square-« We offer 

an excellent article in this line in
TINS, BOXES, BARRELS,

AND SACKS.

WINDSOR SALT.Mothers do not fail to see that you 
original and genuine Mol^anV

at once paid over to Mr. Buike, the agent of 
the Inland Revenue Department, aud he 
deposited this amount to the credit of the 
Dominion government with the Bank of 
Montreal.

physicians, have been cured by Catarrhe
The Cit z-ha’ Band is to play in Elm P«ik. 

Chatham, weather permitting, tomonow 
evening. The programme will be aa follows : 
1—March, “Gloria”
2 —Shottieehe, “Tell it to me” arranged by 

W. H. Mackie.
3— S ug for cornet, “My heart’s to-night in

Trxaa’" Mark 8. Witt ; arranged by K. 
Poetiger.

4— March end two-step, “Coon op a tree”—
Gas. Schmull.

5— Overture, “The Wonder” arranged by
W. H. Mackie.

6— Cake-Walk, “Bunch of blackberries”
Abe Holymao.

7— S mg aud Dance, “Reine Blanch”—J. J.
Cummings,

8— March, “L юпеу Cion»” —John T. Hell.
9— ‘God aeve the K ug ”

“Whiskev, You’re the Devil !” says 
the Irishman, who nevertheless employs it 
to oa»fc out the nglier demi, a cough or cold ; 
how much more sensible to employ Adam- 
eou’s Botanic Cough Balsam, which never 
fails. 25c. al. Druggists.

obtain the
Vegetable Woim Syrup—..to, plearant, end 
effectual st .11 time.. At ill relUble dealer.. 
Do not b* deceived, obtain the reliable 
McLean’. Vegetable Worm Syrnp.

Your doctor can tell you that 
Cetarrhozone is one of the grandest dis
coveries of the cent оту, and that he always 
perabribes it lor Bronchitis, Asthma and 
Catarrh. Get it today, and be cored. Price 
$1.00 ; small size 25 oents, at druggists or 
Poison A Co., Kingston, Ont.

V- У -

ARMOUR’S 
Canned G-oods.

m
That shortly afterwards the 

criminal proceedings were discontinued, sou 
Mr. Baldwin was dismissed from his said 
office and left the province.

The persons who gave the notes, seeing 
the purpose for which they gave the notre 
entirely defeated, the family of Mr. Baldwin 
depending largely on the charity of their 
neighbors, many of whom were the mek-rs 
of these self-same notes, refused to pay the 
notes, and claimed that a fraud had been 
perpetrated on them by the owners of these 
notes or someone who they inspected were 
the real owners of the notes.

F. H. Loeey.

Painful Mishap:—Mr. Edward Peters 
had the misfortune to fail out of a wagon 
near Loggia ville on Monday, which passed 
over his cheat and face, cobbing the Utter 

He is now in the Hotel Dieu

BEANS. .
Here a-я i few new lines that ought te 

interest our beet grocery trade;
CANNED CORN BEEP, VEAL LOAF, 

HXM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF,
OX TONGUE. LAMB TONGUE,

POTTED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 
STAR SLICED BACON AND ARMOUR’S 

MINCE MEAT IN PACKAGES;

*
Randolph ItcBeith's Death. We have a car load of

badly.
HuepiUl and was reported ymtard.y a. 
improving.

Boy Wantsu :-<-To learn tbe printing 
trade—must be • ready resder, good speller, 
rendent of the town of Ch.tham and not 

. under fi-teen years of age. Moat apply in 
bia owe handwriting, giving name of parents 
end p. n. edilraea. U. G. Smith, Mikamichi 
A dvaKO* Office, j "

Campbkllton, N. B. M.y 18.—The 
mangled remains of Randolph McBeath, one 
uf the I. C. R. watemnan at the Murrisey 
Ruck tunnel, lie at tbe railway station here. 
The youog uaau was a son of William G. 
MoBdatb", of Tidehead. one of the beat 
known and highly respected oil ft пі of 
Resligonohe c >uuty. Coroner Doherty and 
a jury viewed the remains this morning and 
an inquest will be held on Monday. The 
story ol the d. atn as tuld around town to
day is as follows :—The deceased was in 
town last night aud went to Meta pedis on 
the Quebec express aud from there atsrted 
to walk to Motrtaey Rock. Between Meta, 
pedia and FUtlands hd was stmok by the 
west bound f ist freight and killed. The 
train was stopped and hie remains laid to one 
aide aud the matter reported at Metapedia 
station. A special at Metapedia coming 
down picked up the remains and brought 
them here. The accident has cast a. gloom 
over the commun.ty, in which the young 
man was highly esteemed.

Town Marshal Duncan states that there is 
a strong suspicion prevailing that McBeath 
met with foul play. A number of citizens 
are urging that the Crown should be repre
sented at the inquest.

PRIME BEANS LANDING. 
(In barrels.)

Marmalades
and Jams

F X
Fv ■There is no evidence before me to justify 

or sustain the pips of fraud ! The transac
tion, so far aa Mr. McGsffigan is concerned, 
was bona tide ; he advanced the money, and 
it was applied as intended to make good Mr. 
Baldwin’s deficiency to the government, sun 
because the government dismissed Mr. 
В ildwin from the office he held, that is no 
reason why they should not pay these notes, 
and had the suit been brought in Mr. Me 
Gaffig-n’s name I would h .ve no hesitation 
in giving judgment in hie favor.

After the notes came into Mr. McGsf- 
figan’e hands, he went to the plaintiff, 
Potter, and axked him to take these notes 
and give him hie note for them. Mr 
McGaffigao discounted Potter’s note and 
advised Mr. Potter to place these notes with 
Blair A Co., bankers, for collection. This 
note of Potbei’s was paid when due, by Mr 
McGsffigao, and «Il the notes were returned 
to Mr. McGaffigao. Subsequently the notes 
were placed in Mr. C. J. Coster’s hands for 
collection, and suits were brought against 
the respective makers in the name of Michael 
J. Putter, without either Pottei’s knowledge 
or consent. Toe notes were not placed in 
Coster’s hands by Potter, ani on being 
challenged by Mr. Creaghao, one of tbe 
defendants, he declared that he had no 
claim against Mr. Creaghao and did not 
know his name was being need as tbe 
plaintiff. Mr. Putter admits he would have 
given Mr. McG ffigao authority to bring 
these suits in hie name if he had been asked, 
yet on examination he ewqars that he baa no 
interest in these notes financially or o her- 
wiee, that he hue qo interest in these suite, 
and that he was ouly used -by Mr. McG ..ffi
gao “as a cat's paw.”

Mr. Stockton, for the defendant, took 
several grounds of defence, on cue of which 
I thick he must succeed : thst the note was 
not tue property of the plaintiff when the 
action was brought.

It is a well-established rule of ltw thst to 
pass the property in a promissory note to 
the plsiotiff there mn»t be “a writing of the 
hold- r’s name on the back of the note and a 
delivery over to the patty to whom it is 
eudoreed, or his agent.” See Stansbury vs. 
Parkinson, 20 E. L. sud E Reports, 351. 
In other words, the note must be the 
property of the plaintiff or in his possession 
for the purpose of biiuging suit There is 
no evideuoe before me that this note waa 
ever in the possession of the plaintiff or that 
he had any interest in it, and on this I 
prefer to take the evidence of the plaintiff to 
the opinion of witnesses, whose knowledge 
of the transaction is purely assumption.

I may add that, in my judgment, nothing 
was left undone to surround this esse with 
all the mystery and suspicion it was possible 
to surround it with.

Unless the plaiut ff consents to be non
suited, there will be judgment fur the 
defendant.

There will be a similar judgment in the 
case of Putter ve, Creaghao.

Jelly Powders.
April is a good month for 

MARMALADE.
Grosse & Blackwell’s is the best 
We always keep it in stock.

full line of *

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS.
a popular table delicacy at all seasons of the 
year. ,

CANNED PEAS. BLUEBERKIES

We have in stock aСДН —Mr. A. W. Waters, the efficient 
8 alien Agi-nt at Chatham, is acting Super
intendent of the Canada E » stern Railway at 
Gibson, io the absence of Supt. Hotoen.

Mr. J. R Johnston, sg«nt at L ggieville, 
has taken on Mr. Water*’ duties at CnaV 
ham, in the meantime.

BOWMAN’S HEVDACBE POWDERS 
J ©uie quickly all headache* arising

vonsoee», b liouaneae, sleeplessness aud other 
Bow man a «re safe and reliable and

-
The BUh p’s CNnerosity-

Chatham required a piece of cleared land 
—nearly half an acre—to erect tbe stand
pipe of the proposed water work* on. It 
belonged to His Lordship, Bu-hup R -gem, 
md he practically told the gentlemen of the 
town Council to take it aa a gift. This they 
lid not wish to do, and after they had 
insisted ou paying something for it he would 
not accept soy thing more th m the nominal 
"iimof $5. Ocher land owners take the 
opportunity of getting all they oan for 
propei ty wanted by the town for this pur
pose. With hie n-ual generosity of heart 
and public spirit, however, the venerable 
Bishop is ready to do whatever he can to 
nelp along the town’s new enterprise.

Nothing Sants ont Corns
Like tight boots. Nothing removes corns 
with such certainty as Putnam’s Painlcs* 
Coro Extractor. Beware of poisonous 
substitutes. Ask for end get Putnam’s 
Paid less Com Extractor at* druggists. For 
if you get it—you've g.>c a dead sure thing. 
All druggists sell it, or by mail post paid on 
receipt of twenty five cents. N. C. PoLon 
à Co., Kingston, Out.

The usual Canned Goods : 
ETC..—3 for 25c.

Up f om ner- THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD
Mortgagee’s Sale. g|Q DOUBLE

SHOW!

m
<s*osee.
the kind that core* promptly. 10 cents 
25 cents.

- A Mibamichi Vocalist :—Robert Wilson, 
a big, ran-boned sailor from Miramrohi, waa 
this morning giving an 
vocal powers to the residents of Britain 
street
the police he waa led near the Britain street 
Lwk-np and then, not having far to walk, 
th»*y took him in.—St. John Star—16 h.

To Roderick Smith formerly of ^
Brunswick! Farmer. Marjf Smlto, 

and all others whom it

exhibition of his
TO CURB A COLD Ilf OWE DAY

doth or may 1hairs 
concernBy Hii.r.l dodge, only known to Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, 

fists refund the money u it fails to 
£. W. drove'* signature is on each box.

All drug- 
core. 25cThe Second Trial. There will be sold In front of the Poet Office. In 

the Town of Camphellton, In the eald C .unty of % 
Reel if ouch*, on Saturday, the thirty fir.t day of 
August next at 11 o.olock in the forenoon under and | 

a power of sale contained in a certain 
lsnture of Mortgage bearing dite the twenty- 

ttfth day of August, A. D. 18*3 and made between 
the earn Roderick ümt'h aud Чагу Smith, Ms wife, 
of the first part, aul William Glover, of tue Tow., of 
Camphellton, in the C maty of Reatigoaehe sf »re- 
eatd, Merchant, of the second part aud duly recorded 
In the office of the Register of Deeds iu au1 *'»r tjje 
said County of KeeUgouehe, at Diluousie, in lhe 
■aid County of Restigounh , the twenty-ninth day »>f 
August, A D 188S, as number 271 j. on pages 4M* 
«83, 494 and 49ô, lu Book G. of said Records (as bv 
reference thereto will

■ In the second trial, on Tuesday, between 
Shamrock 1 and Shamrock II at R/de, Isle 
of Wight they went off beating to windward, 
with so eigut m*le breez-, on abort tacks, 
with toe challenger point.ng rather better, 
going fast and iucreaaiug her lead a little on 
every tack. Tne wind hauled round aud the 
weather condition* became such as to raise 
doubts if they could fiuuh the 30 mile соигьб 
within the five aud a half hours allowed in 
cop ma’chea.

The conditions seemed admirably to soit
tX.ir York TimM, Hay в ] ‘he “h*1Un*“'- 8|“ 6І8Ь” ‘Dd

Mu. wa. raid « 2 30 yratrad.y moroiug f““‘ed f“ter th“ the M ^ “d 
.□St. Aodraw’. church, Doue .trrat rad *d8'd “at 10 w,udw*rd *od weat ,b“d- 
City Hull plrac. by th. Her. Luke G Even. O.ce clrar of the ,.l.nd pomt they h.d . 
Fu.ly 700 men were la .ttead.ooe, mo.t el f-w orora t.ek. ra.hor. .od the Sh.iroek I. 
them being night-worker, from eew.p.per. drof>Ped ™to the w,k” ot ,be ,eider “ бЬеУ 
on Park row, with s goodly sprinkling of ° * , . .
telegraph operators end poet office employee, , . - time, at e m.r (i to end of the
The service will be repeated every Sunday “,an W°W# ’ 
morning in the tutuie at the ..me hoar, ^nèmrock I
under . epeei.1 dispense:ion from Rome. Thi.“.howed' nearly t.o m.unte.’ g.in for

Some mouth, .go two prinrar. who .re ^ chl|l„ in „ hea,’. radian, .nd part 
employed « n.ght ceded on Archbuhop of lhe ише IL ,.lled^ Wlthuat ,
Corrigan rad raked .fra .rr.ngement oonld ,n4 looked „ tttuh lhe thd
not be mti. for holding .erv.ee. .n Sc. ! whole glme m h,nd.
Andrew’s about the tune the newspaper T • .. ni flnn „.. , , _ r r London, May 21.—3.29 o. m —Theforces were ready to go home. It was a Q. , T , , , , ,, f, . j , Shamrock I overhauled and passed thematter which the archbishop had to submit Q ... , .L _ . . . .. Snamrook II on the run home, winning by
to the Pope, and recently the dispensation miuut<-
w а і granted.

Derby. virtue of&
MASONIC HALL,

CHATHAM.
Thursday I 

Friday ! 
Saturday I

GERMANIA CONCERT CO. і

News of the death of Mrs Wm. O’Brien 
one of the oldest and most highly respected 
residents of Darby on Wednesday ot last 
week wa* heard by her many friends with 
sorrow and surprise. Although ill for tome 
time, her death was somewhat unexpected, 
Tne funeral services were conducted by the 
Rev. E. S. Murdoch, of Renoue. The inter, 
ment took place at the Renoua burial 
ground and was witnessed by the largest 
number ever seen at any fanerai there 
before. 11,

A number of young men left here last 
week to seaich for the body of the lato 
John Close who was drowned in the Renoue 
about three miles above Iudiancown. The 
body was found on Subday about a mile 
below bia own place and twenty feeji' from 
shore. It is not k own yet, whether it was 
found by those who left here or not.

The ordination of Mr. McLeod, who will 
be the pastor of the Prenbyterian Congrega- 
here will take place iu Grace Church, 
Millerton, on Toursday evg- of this jweek. 
The presbytery of the Miramichi will be 
present at that time.

♦ Home Again—Sight Restored î - Mr. 
John F.auagao, teacher, is at hume again 

- , from Monti-..!, where he wra et the Roj.I
Victoria HuepiUl under the treatment, for 
aararaot, by Dr. Bailer, tie lamed opbthal- 
aniat. He underwent five operation, on the 
f.ght eye rad two on the left Hi. eight i. 
re.tored, rad ha apeak, in tho highest term, 
ol the doctor, u well ra of tbe well known 
institution which bra been bin home for 
wren months.

. Mb. Wilson s Soso Recital promiew to 
be the гоп.ю.1 event ol the tnuon. On 
Monday evening next he will give hiv 
popular “E enmg With the Ballad" and 
those who hsvu been an fortunate aa to 
bave beard Mr. W ilaon’e voice and hi. 
artiatic ora ol same are nnanimonely of the 
opinion thst it wilt be a treat not to be 
roiaaad. As S. Mary’. S. 8. Room will only 
accommodate a limited number, those deair
ing te attend will do well to purchase ticket, 
at onoe et Maokensir.’. Drag Store.

Beach’s Stomach A Livbb pills, the only 
reliable TONIC pill 1er Conatipation and 
Iudigevtion, no sickness, no pain from using 
Boson’. Pnln. Send 10 oenta to The Baird 
Company, Woodstock, N. B-, for » trial 
.ample Regular size bottle, price 25 cent., at 
all dealer..

Miramichi Marbli Works Now is 
the time to place your orders lor cemetery 
arork nnd avoid the spring rnab. Wo have 
now on hand and coming one of the Inrgral 
stocka U marble and granite monnmenU. 
headstone* and tableti ever shown on the 
north abort, all from the latest designs and 
worked from the beat material the market 

produce. Call and get onr price».

John 3. Lawlor k Co.

■ y-.J

Л1
more fully so I

appear) for the purpose of s*t.tefying the m ••«eye 
secured by the aud lu-tenture of M »rtg*ge both fur 
principal and interest, default having being made 
In tbe paymeut thereof, the l«ud* and premiani 
mentioned and dfaicribed In said Indenture or 
Mortgage aa folloWB, namely :—‘All and *iugul*r 
"that certain piece or parcel or laud wituale, lyt ig 
"abd being in the Parish ol Adding ton in th > 
“Couuty of Resiiguuche, and Pwviuje o' Njw 
“Brunswick, and desertU«kl iu the original 
“from the Trevinos of New Brunswick to the aal j 
“hoderick Smith, unoer date, the eigmh day of 
“November in the year of our Lord one tti iu u»n l 
‘eight hundred aud fifty nine, aa follow- : ^tyegin- 
“niuir ou the south irly line of granted lauds 
“frouting on RestigouciiM River aud *t IW north • 
•• westerly angle of lot uuiuoer forty- due la 
“Coleoiooke. granted to Robe» t F -rguson, thence 
“luuumg by the uiagaet, ol .he year oan thoiuaou 
“eight hundred aud nft-y iu oe a iu-o one ddgree, 
“weal aixty-seveu chaîna along tue wjiuany line ot 
‘aaia gtanted l jt to a Hr tree acaod ug iu tue ao i.n - 

’‘westerly angle thareo., t.ieaoe uortu digaty -seven 
‘ degieee aud thirty lmuutea weat twelve chaiu* 
“aua Huy llulu to a stake, the uee uort i two 
“degrees aud thirty miuutea e*at sixtyaeveu 
“chain», to a birch tree suuding ou the a lU-hjrly 
“hue oi granted laud» above uieuiuued aud tuajuj 
■‘aioug tne ваше south eighty-aeve.i degree! 
“auu thirty uiiuutea eaat tea cuaiub ta tue p««ce of 
"hegiuuiug ooutai’iiag sevouty to red acres move or 
‘ lues, dibtiihruuhed a» lot nUulOer forty«alX in 
‘ UeieUtuose,wiib all aud amguiar tha baddiuga aud 
“huproveuieuts thereon aud tne nguw, meuioera 
“pri»Uegea, hereditaments and appurteuaucei 
“the »aud premiaea oelougiug or m auywue apper- 
UUUlug "

Dated thi« eighteenth day of May, A. D. 1801.
(Signed)

sUses »t 2 30 A K

MOD.
Joseph jr., sworn. I work on

the furnaces at Snowball’s mill. Ouly 
knew Guthro since he came to work about 
three weeks ago. Worked at same work 
as I did. He was there last night. Mill 
ran quarter time but I waa there till 7 
o'clock this morning. Saw Guthro for 
last time between 11 and 12 o’clock last 
night. He was cleaning No. 4 hopper 
before putting on cover. Mr.Gaudet was 
working at No 6 at same time. 1 waa 
attending to my work on the boilers aud 
m seed Guthro between 12 and 1 o'clock. 
It would take 10 or 15 minutes to put 
cover on. Went to look for him when 
mis*ed. I saw him last. He was a young 
man and I did not know him to be sub 
ject to we«k turns. Things weie about 
the same last night a* other nights aud 
there was no more ruDbish than u*ual. I 
helped M-. McEwen to look for him. 
Guthro and I were on good terms; he was 
sober and I did not know of any bad 
feeling between him and any ore else I 
was suspicious that he might have fallen 
into the hole but never heard any one say 
he was subject to weak turns.

The father of deceased, John Guthro, 
testified to the usual goo<| health of de
ceased, who was eighteen years old. 
Witness thought a buckle found in the 
furnace was like one worn by his son.

James McEwen, watchman of the m;ll, 
testified as to assisting in a search for 
deceased after he was missing.
The jury returned the following verdict :
“That Lawrence Guthro came to hie 

death by accidentally falling through a 
fire hole into a furnace in the J. B. Snow
ball Co , Ltd., saw mill and we do hereby 

te any and all persons from any

I aruit 'ЯADMISSION IO & 30 CENTS-

Assessors’ Notice.
mTown of Ohatham.

The Assessor* of the Town of Chatham having 
b'en duly appointed hereby give hollos that any 
person or body oorpo-ate liable to be assessed with
in the Town of Chatham or bis or their agents may 
furnish the assessors within 30 days from the date 
hereof with a written detailed statement uf tha reil / 
and personal estate and Income of each person or . \$
body corporate and every such statement shall be 
subscribed and sworn to befo.e some Justice of the | Ш
Peace for the County, by the person or agent matt
ing the same.

Blank forms of statement may be procured from - . ^
the assessor*.

Dated at Chatham 8th day of May 1801.
GEORGE 8TOTHART)
JOHN MCDONALD >Assessors,
JOHN J. NOONAN j

..1.3, 31, 10 
..12, 36, 02

‘

The drives are coining in to tbe S. W. 
Bourn at such a rate that the o isniuil has 
been closed. All the Reuous River drives 
are iu.

Mr. Jas. McIntosh, one of the of 
tetchers in the Chatham Grammar School, 
wai in town last Saturday nnd Sunday.

A number of the citizens of *Blackville 
who were present at the entertainment

PreaaMur
16.—The Yachting World

e DespondencyBtohibnoto Notes. WM. GLOVER,
Mortgagee.

. London,
toys that while it would be idle to deny 
that the firat trial between the two Sham
rocks was a keeu aud absolute disappoint
ment, yet one or two important considera
tions should not be forgotten in anslyz.ug 
their work on the legs of the triangle, and it 
points out that on the first leg, a reach of six 
milee», the challenger just succeeded in hold
ing the older boat. lu g >iog to windward, 
in the dead beat of the second six miles, the 
Shamrock II. was clearly outsailed. As the 
yachts ran home the wind waa falling, so 
that the half mile separating them at the 
finish represented five minutes and five 
seconds.

RlbHIBUCTO, May 15.—J. AT. Jardine’» 
bark Sagona arrived off the harbor yester
day afternoon.

The schooner L. E Yoong, recently pur
chased at Lunenburg, N. 8., by Dtvidi Me 
Almon of K ngsfcun, arrived in port this 
mori.iag from Sydney. She brought a cargo 
of coal consigued io Gdo. W. Robertson.

Th.ee coasters were towed in last evening 
by the steamer Callune.

The Richibncto Amateur Dramatic club 
played Hazel Kirk in the Kingston hall on 
Monday evening.

The street lamps were placed in position 
yesterday, and last evening the town was 
illuminated.

A large bear war shot a few days ago 
about ten miles west of the town, and the 
skin waa sold-here for $20.

HOTEL RANGE.TELE mX/EVSj TST.E ...

Of onr students, who, during the month 
of April, secured good positions without 
waiting for their diplomas, because their 
employers were already satisfied with their 
attainments, are naturally glad they attend
ed the right school.

ANOTHER ELEVEN obtained their 
diplomas the same month and are also glad.

Our Practical Accounting, tbe Isaac Pit- 
Shorthand, and Touch Type Writing 

are what qualify our students for their suc
cess.

A No. 10 Copp Hotel Range with capacity to cook 
for one hundred people is offered for sale, a» its 
water front has been round u mm і ted to lime-charged 
water of the locality where it bas been used tour 
seasons for three months each season. It Is as good 
же new, with exception of a set of flre-hox linings if 
coal is used ; if not nothing new is required.

This range weighs 1050 lbs., has six 10 inch, one 8 
in. and two 7 in. holes; the front oven ie 17x28x14 in; . 
the back oven 18x29x19 in; the fire box 29 Inches. ^
Manufacturers’ list price was 8161.

No reasonable offer wdl be refused, as owner does g
not wish to store iL Apply to

ЙЙР1''

ШЕ given by a Derby troupe helodging to 
Nelson Division, inform us that they put 
up a firct class entertainment.

The saw logs which were piled along 
the banks of the river at the Cushman 
property, Nelson, aie now being rafted. 
It is estimated that fully three-quaiters of 
a million are there.

' ‘Щ-
:

The, are right.
PERCY BAKER,

Metapedia, P. Q.

I " - #- Firk at th* Dotl* Mill The Doyle 
(formerly the Kerr) mill, about a mil. above 
Dunglaatown, era reported to be on fire on 
Тиеміау and the Snowball Company’, 
steamer, St George, wi'h 
aoctimpenied by Cept. Burke, aid. Hocken, 
ex-alderman Burr and aome Chatham fire 

Before their arrival a hand

3D X В ID.Rev. T. G. .Tuhnatone, formerly Pres
byterian pastor in Milierton occupied 
the pulpit nf the diffbieot Presbyterian 

“From this it is apparent that the only churches on Sunday The congre
gations were much pleased to have him 
with them again. It is somewhat more 

I than three years since the rev. gentle- 
the maimer in which her orav»., Imeg with | man reeigned pastoral charge and we 
the beautiful set of the former challenger’* | know i-, afford -d him much pleasure to 
sails, the wonder is that the lose was com
paratively so tnfl ng.”

The mainsail of ihe challenger, the Yacht
ing World adds, set like a big. Another 
consideration is that the Shamrock I. was

M.S.N.GO.No better time for entering than just 
now. '

May 15bb, Mrs. Isabella Mo-

Call not back the dear depirtid.
Anchored safe wnere sio .m «re o’er.
Ou th* oorder land we left them, 
boon to meet and part no more-

exouera 
blame whatsoever.”

At Bay du Viu, on 
Donald, in her 86thThe Yachting World adds :

a lot of town hose, Send for Catalogue giving terms, etc.
leg on which the new bust failed appreciably j 
was on the turn to windward, and comparing

[St. John Globe, May 17.] TIME TABLE.INTERESTING LAWSUIT. .TJR|„X SEND FOR 
S’. '•S \ CATALOGUES.

S. KERB & SON.

Miramichi Time used-80 minutes Jrufer lAtia 
Eastern Standard.men, went op. 

eegioe and ho»e from Newcastle had reached 
the spot and had water on for some time 
doing very tffxOtive service. The fiie waa 
not in the mill butin a pile of hths west ot 
and 150 feet or more dLtaot from it. The 
St. George got two streams on to assist 
the Newcastle and local men and amongst 
them they soon had tbe fire subdued.

Shipping Qtm.Acute and Chronic Rheumatism
are t qually influenced by the almost magical 
pain-subduing power of Poison’s Nervnine, | 
equal in medicinal vaule to five times the 
quantity of any other rheumatic remedy. 
Nerviline cures because it reaches the 

of the disease and drives it out of the

meet his former church members and 
friend «. RTR. "MIRAMICHI"Judge Forbes’ Decision in 

Potter vs. Morrisey.

V
$ me * so*

will leave Chatham evs-r moi nine-(Sundays except 
ed) at 7.10 a. nv for Newcwtle at 7.45 a in. and 
Chatham at 9 a. m. far points down river, ri:— 
Loggievllle, Oak Point, Burnt Chureh. end Neguic, 
calling at e*quininsc un M jodaye, We dnssdays aud 
Fridays, and Bay du Viu on Tuesdays, Thursdays • 
and Saturdays.

PORT OF CHATHAM. 
Entered from teaMany of the finny tribe will find their 

way from the cool recesses of lake and 
brook on «he 24 h, if our sportsmen carry 

freed from over burdening by her clipped | out their iute .ded plans. Too»e who
boom and gaff. Tha Yachting World con- j enjoyed the privileges of a day's fishing
eludes that while it remains to be seen inform us that they have met With uu-
whether the new boat oan best the old ueua ^ 8^°^ *uo^‘

Annual Meeting.Mty 15-8. 8- Nether Holme, 1285, Oorley, 
Sunderland, M 8. Fibre Co., bal.

17— Bik, Agnee Campbell, 644, Juhanseen, Lon
don, J. B* Snowboll Co, Limited, bal.

18— Bkte, Jasper, 266, Clancy, Wexfoid, Fred 
Dyke. bal.

18-8.8. Pydoa, 1854, Croeeby, Manchester, Wm 
Richards Co., bal.

22—8 8- Ramleh. 1666, Dieting, 8t Johns Nfld.Q.

source
system; Nerviline is an unusual.y good 
rheumatic cure, and mages many unusual

The Annual Meeting of Ihe Shareholders of .Mm 
Uaraquet Railway uompeny will he held at tits 
Office of the President in Bathurst,
4th June, at 11 o’clock, noon.

Verdict Was lor Defendant- 
A Complicated Case.

On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, Steamer’s 
passenger* for Newcastle, D lUglaat iwn or Boshvdle 
will be forwarded by air. Ne son.on Tuesday,Thsbi was no fog in St. John last 

Saturday and the Galette waa kicking up 
bis heels l.ke a oo L Its^ditor said

‘4Jet oat of y oor staffy offices and work
shops »od dusty streets, was the messagt 
jbat came by wireless telegraph today from 

Get out where tbe dandelions look

Just rub it in the next time youcures.
have sn attack. The immediate result will P. J. BURNS, President. RLALS AND REFRESHMENTS ON BOARD 

AT REASONABLE RATES.
boat handsomely in fine weather and lighter 
breezes, despondency is premature.

Mr. Thos. Powers’ steamboat “Zulu” 
made her first trip up to the boom on 
Tuesday. After having been overhauled 
and extensive rep lire being made she 
makes a very presentable appea іаисе.

surprise yon. 25o. The following is the full text of a case 
recently decided by Judge Forbes in which I j Vaughan, uai. 
much interest was felt, particularly on the 
North Shore :

FOR SALE.
Carts,
Truck- W aggons

The Kelly Mortgage Cue A Shocking Fatality. Cleared for tea.
May 20— 8 8. Nether Holms, 1285, Go.ls/, Lon

don, M. 8. Fibre Co4 Deals and Pulp.

■Bp 8TR. “NELSON”
The St. Jehu Gazette of Tuesday says The fire-brick lining of the chimney in 
“In the Circuit Court Judge McLeod Jewett’s mill, at Millidgeville, has Hveû 

delivered judgments in Kelly vs. Creaghao way to such an extent that the mill will be

4h4*na.
.like twenty dollar gold pieces in the grass ; 
where the leaves are opening on the trees, 
-where th© birds are singing in their branches, 

brees-i that blows is as

COMMENCING MAY 20ГН 1901, WILL LEAVE 
Nets >n at

9.60 ». m.
11 60 u

2.60 p. m.
6 00 ..

The German Remedy and Concert Co. 
*iil be in the Publ’c НЛІ on the 27th 
inst. The entertainment, it is said, will 

and Kelly vs. the School Trustee* of Chat- obliged to shot down for a few days io order foe free Qf charge; the company’s medicine 
ham in favor of the PUintiff in both suits that repairs can be made.—Telegraph, 15ch. will be sold at it. 
and holding in the case sgaiu-t the school 
trustees that they bad knowledge of the 
mortgage. Stay of po tea granted.

Potter vs. Morrisey—This is an action 
brought by Michael J. Potter against John 
Morrisey to recover $33.33 on a certain 
promissory note, dated at Bathuist the 14th 
day of April, 1899, and diawo in favor of 
E. F. Junes or order, payable twelve months
after date, and by him endorsed without „

л . , . .. . ___ The Contractors for the ooeetructlon of the pro •
recourse. Ou the back of the note appears po^d Chatham Sewers Intend to begin work on or
the endowment of H. H. Ha.rard .Uo ЙЛГЙЙЇЇіЖ 

without recourse. To this action the defen- emoioymeu to snob sulub e perso n as may
apply In гемеиаЬІ* time up to Lhs number of 100. 
For particulars address.

Newcastle at
10.15 a. m.
12.15 p. m

3.16 «

Chath
11,00 a<> m‘ 

2.00 p. m. 
4.16 t.
7 00 »

8

6.16

100 Men. Wanted.nod erher* erery 
exhilarating as champagne.”

W* enjoy weather jnet like that nearly all 
tha tin*, after May Day, on the Miramichi, 
nnd incite the Oasatt* eras to noma up and

Ev 7.45
-----AND----- Tuesdays, Thursdays end Saturdays Sir* 

“Nelson" will leave Chatham al 7 p. m;, or ou 
arrival oi 8tr, “MiramlehV’

OnI St. John,-May 18 —While workmen were 
engaged yesterday afternoon making some 
repairs on the large chimney of Jewett’s saw 

The sale of the property under the Kelly mill at Milledgeville, tbe entire structure 
mortgage was to have taken phee yesterday, collapsed, burying three men in the ruins, 
hot Mr. Powell, attorney for the Royal The shattered bodies of the victims were 9ign^txin i* ©n every box of the genuine
Bank of Canada, which, as the court declares, recovered from the heap of debris after the LaXâtlVC Bf4>mO"Qllillil)C Tablets 
bought it subject to the mortgage, had accident. They are j the remedy that «wfw • eeM toa mm ffiey

'ta. See Pee nearer Tariff tor Be tea.

All freights Must be Prepaid.
J ARCH'D HAV1LAND. Manager, 

Chatham, N. K, May 16th 1801. (Telephone 40.)

Ж bave some.
dant pleads the general issue, and also gives 
several notices of defence, one of which is : 
“That one John E, Baldwin held the office

Sura oir:—Mr. Wilber MeLoeo, who left 
-Chatham for Boston oo Wedneedey morning, 
.bed a fin* send off on Tuesday eight. He

HANSOOHBAO). 
Chatham, N. B.P. O. box, 88.

/ &,w

FOR SALE AT THE

CHATHAM CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH WORKS
R0WH804, 
Cbetkaai, N B.
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